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MAKE THIS BANK YOUR 
BUSINESS HOME.

20th Century
Business Methods

always include a Checking Account with 
some strong, serviceable bank.

A Checking Account is simple, safe and 
satisfactory. It automatically supplies you 
with valid receipts for all bills paid and elimi
nates any possible chance of paying a bill a 
second time.

Carl Haberlach and F. W. Christen- '
sen returned from the East 
day, where they had gone 
Overland agents.

For Sale—One Faultless
New Hercules stump puller 
equipments in good order. Price 
each with equipment. J. D. Tompkins, 
Henderson’s Fed Barn Sheridan, 
Oregon. 2

Rosenberg Bros, have opened r 
large feed store on 2nd Avenue East 
near the saw mill and will carry a 
large line of all kinds of hay, feed, 
flour, grass seeds at the very low,st | c;lke a(]orncd wi(h fiyc an(J
prices. Special prices on hay apd 
feed in car lots. •

I have a number of store buildings, ( and a bag of candy. Everybody had a | 
juses and office rooms to rent. Also merry time. The next meetinar of the

The PriscelTa Club 
on Tues- visitors were guests of 
with

and

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
one 
and 
*S0

it was the hostess’ 
fifth 

hause 
trees 

pleas- I 
social 
center

several 
Mrs. M. A. 

the Schultz al the- regular meeting cf the 
club last Friday, in addition to its be
ing club day,
daughter, Miss He-llen Schultz, 
anniversary of her birth. The 
was decorated with Christmas 
and bells. The afternoon was 
autly spent with work and a

’ time, and a dainty lunch. The
8 piece on the ladies’ table was a mina- 

ture Christinas tree, with a joke gift 
to each lady, and the children's table 
was decorated with a large birthday

at each place a tiny little candle and i 
I candle holder, a doll gaily dressed

Capital and Surplus, $30,000.00
Member Federal Reserve Bank

OFFICERS :
B. C. LAMB. President.

W. J. RIECHERS, Cashier.
Vice-President.J. C. HOLDEN,

1. E. KELDSON, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS :
houses and office rooms to rent. Also merry time. The next meeting of the 
can give desirable ground lease in club is on the 5th of January at the 
various parts of the city desirable to home of Mrs. O. A. Schultz, 
almost any needs. See me also tor ! 
city property on payments 1 
your income.—Rollie W. Watson.

Robert Warreck, light house 
Spector, was in last week on an < 
cial visit to Cape Mcarcs Light 
tion. He was exceedingly anxious 1 
the county would build the Bay
ocean road.

The Fruit Palace is putting a big 
stuck of Christmas candy on sale this 
week. We can furnish you from one 
half pound to a ton at the very lowest 

I prices, also all kinds of nuts, apples,
■ other fruits and vegetables. Come in 
and get our prices.

The Commercial Club is in receipt
■ of letters from parties who want to lo
cate a condense milk factory in this 
county and from other parties who 
want to know the prospects

i taining enough whey to 
i whey sugar factory.

The monthly meeting 
(Shakespeare Club look place 
Friday, when Mrs. W. C. Campbell 

¡was the lady who did the entertaining 
at her home. Another most 
afternoon was enjoyed, the 
serving a dainty lunch.

There will be a meeting 
Magarrell ball next Saturday, 
at 1 p.m., for the purpose of organ-. hotel 
izing a Farm Loan Association. All 

I who live in the upper Ncstucca \’al-
: or

ganization are requested to be’ pres
ent.

S. B. Vincent, receiver of the T. B. 
Pot.or Realty Co., came in from Port
land on Wednesday, to attend the 
budget meeting on briday. It is ex
pected that about a dozen or more 
persons interested in Bayocean will 
come from Portland to-day for the 
same purpose.

A surveying
___ ::__________: _:i clothing. You in Washington 
should inspect his stock when in need (thought to be 
of anything in the oil clothing line. * building a railroad into

Dr. Shearer, Internal Medicine and jover Wilson River

This bank furnishes you all supplies an<lj| 
information free of charge and is glad to open 
Checking Accounts for $1.00 or more.

BE PROGRESSIVE

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY.

Tillamook County Bank
Tillamook’s Oldest, Largest, Strongest Bank.

I

to suit grant MARSHALL SHOT AND 
KILLED AT GARIBALDI.

in-
offi- D«xter Johnston Held on a Charge of 
Sta-1 Murder,
that I ------o . .

Garibaldi on 
Grant

Tillamook Jottings.
*

♦

W. A. Wise will return about
♦

I am in the market at all times for 
your baby calves—Smith "The Calf 
Man,”—Both Phones.

For sale, two extra fine S. C. White 
Leghorn Cochrels, pick of flock, 
«2.50 each, H. R. McKinley, Tilla
mook. *

W. A. Wise, dentist.
Dr. C. W. Miller, chriopractor.
Dr.

February 1st.

Shop to rent, next to my office.—
T. H. Goyne.

Dr. Wendt, formerly of this city, has ; 
located at Eugene.

Attorney Winslow left for Portland 
on Sunday on business.

For Sale—10 tons of hay at «12.00 afBtrnd. 
per ton at E. P. Larson’s, Tillamook.

Wanted work, at home or out. Mrs.
Wheately, Tillamook, Mutual Phone.

Will pay you to see Everson for a 
safe investment in city property or 
farm lands.

Mrs. Stanley Coates left on Sunday 
to visit her parents in Portland over 
the holidays.

For Sale, six lots in Tillamook City 
for «1,100.00 cash. Call or address 
Mrs. C. N. Drew.

Wcad Sawed—Call 
on the Mutual phone, 
and careful work.

Why not be insured 
insurance company, it costs no more.
See Everson.

Pure Sorgutn just received f om 
the East. Bring your 
Shrode.

O. A. Schultz, of the 
Lumber Co., went to 
Sunday on business.

Harley Foland has disposed of his 
dairy stock, taking them to Portland 
on Saturday where he sold them.

Katie K. Wilkes vs. Alfred Gubser 
and Peter I-uthi is a suit filed in the 
circuit court to set aside a deed.

A full line of standard spark plugs, 
also other automobile accessories at 
W. A. Williams Harness Shop.

Mayor-elect Boals has decided not 
to make any appointments until lie 
can confer with the new city council.

Joe McDonnell vs. C. M. Martin et 
al is a suit filed in the circuit court 
to recover »500 on a promisor,, note.

A. C. Hunt and wife ,of Boring, 
Oregon, came in Wednesday to spead

few days with friends and relatives

W. A. Williams carries a full line of 
Flash Lights and batteries. It will pay 
you to look over his stock when .in 
need.

Small “one-man" dairy ranch of 35 
acres. Place is close to Tillamook 
City, school and cheese factory. Fair 
improvements on the place. Will keep 
10 cows. Will sell stock and rent 
reasonable and give terms if desired. ( 
—See Rollie Watson.

E. W. Knight 
Prompt service

in the best fire

jug and sec

A. F. Coats 
Portland on

of ob- 
start a

of the 
last

C. J. Edwards. 
J. C. Hoi den.

Peter Heisel.
W. J. Riechers.

Careful Attention Given to
Business Placed in Our

A. W, Bunn.
B C. La mu.

all Banking 
Hands.

Odd Fellows Bld. TILLAMOOK, OREGON

<!
□

Geo. B. McLeod, representing the 
Hammond Lumber Co., came in on 
Wednesday to attend the budget 
meeting.

Shop early while you have a com
plete line to select from. Lamar's

I Variety Store. “Drop in and look 
»• —»

pleasant
hostess

at the 
Dec. 16

A fatal shooting took place shortly 
before midnight at 
Tuesday, the victim being 
Marshall and the man who fired the
fatal shot was Dexter Johnston. This 
was preceeded by a quarrel in which 
several men, who had been drinking, 
participitated.

According to the testimony given 
before the Coroner's Jury, Grant 
Marshall and his brother Ed Marshall 
with two or three other young men, 
had been drink.ng that afternoon and 
evening, the Marshall boys quite 
heavily, and during the evening they 
had quarrelled with and antagonized 
Johnston continuously in McCor
mick's pool hall, according to the 
testimony it being entirely uncalled , 
for and attempted to be avoided by I 
Johnston, but the boys were too far j 
under the influence of liquor to desist i 
and abuse the old man continuously, “~ 
and Ed Marshall attempted to strike 
Johnston at times, having to be kept 
away and finally put out, with his j 
brother Grant, by the proprietor of 1

“ TheYoungMan who made 
the Mistake of his Life

The above will be the theme for the 
regular sermon

SUNDAY NIGHT
At the CHRISTIAN CHURCH

In the morning the pastor will begin a series of ex
pository) sermons from the first letter to 

the Church at Corinth.

THIS RANCH
Money to loan on farm lands, from i

«500 up, Good terms. Reasonable rate | ley and think of going into the
■ of interest. We want your business. 
' See Everson. *

A very high grade of baldwin and 
northern spy apples at one dollar 
(«1.00) per box. The best apple value 
in the market. Dawson’s.

I A. Neppach, of Portland, 
on Tuesday. He is connected 
lumber business in Portland 
timber interests in this county.

W. A. Williams has just received a 
complete line of oil clothing.

came in 
with the 
and has

crew started a survey 
county on what it is 
for the purpose of 

Tillamook 
route. The 

General Surgery—Commerlial Bldg., ¡surveying crew belongs to the Hill 
over Ray & Co. Store. Office hours 1 As far as we can learn. «» '» n°‘

- —• • • . * «l/'limll.r z4 o z* « zl z> zl ,,-la at la nr ♦ k n I ' m a ♦ a, zlto ♦, Evenings by appointment. *
Now is the time to look after your 

Fire Insurance on all your property. 
It will surprise you how cheaply you 
can get a 3 or 5 year policy.—Rollie 

’ W. Watson.
Protect your valuable papers from 

the unexpected fire by renting one of 
our safe deposit boxes. Only one 
dollar per year. Tillamook County 
bank. •

Wanted to rent, 20 cow dairy ranch 
on shares, cows, team and equipment. 
Have family of 5 experienc’d milkers 
O. Fredcnburg, at the Van Patten 
house.

We have the most complete line of 
holiday goods this year that we have 
vver shown, i’liccs are lijht. Lamar’s 
Varjcty Store. ’ *>:«p in ai-u I 
around. . ‘

Don't forget 'hose busted cas'.in;;
Can be v. citi.d iu i.a.>. Goods sent 

t-..«t .. •> I «xprc.s promptlyby panel 
retili ned. 
urigon.

T ,1. • v«. Carl P. kr.udscn
■ d 'ii the circuit court to

. »_>.> ui -• ! to have a lien on 
. < <•' stuck in the Jcacs-
l-.ni».Lon knrntturc Co.

Now is tlie time to <!o dehorning. I 
have dehorned over 3000 head of cat
tle in this county, any one wishing to 
have any dishorned call or write to 
Wm. H. Hoskins, Tillamook, Mutual 
Phone. *

I.OO.F. BLD.,
Drop in and book Around

$

actually decided whether the United 
i Railways will build to Tillamook the 
Icoming summer, but the indications 
'are favorable for doing so, 
timber men on the Wilson 
anxious to get their 
soon as possible.

Beginning Dec. 
City Library will 
afternoons from 2 
day and Saturday afternoon from 2 to 
5 p.m. and each evening from 7 to 
9:30 pm. The new library is a very 
pleasant place to spend the hours not 
other ., ise employed, and it is hoped 
the patronage of the public will be 
sufficient to warrant the change 
which has been made, the aim being 
to mak: the library as much of a 
factor in the community as all such 
institutions should be. The expense 
of opening the library on Sunday 
afternoon will be paid by the Wom
en's Civic Improvement League.

for 
river 

timber out

the
are
as

the Tillamook 
open Sunday

17 
be
to 5 p.m., Wcdnes-

22-23, 
eyes

Dr. Turner the well knewn eye 
specialist of Portland, will be a Jen- 
kens' Jewelry Store, Tillamook, again 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
Headaches relieved, cross
straightened. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Christmas will soon be here. You 
could not make a more appropriate 
gift, than to have your mother, father, 
sister or brother» eye» examined by a 
specialist of experience and standing, 
and if needed, present them with a 
pair of up-to-date glasses, which will 
Tib durable and lasting gift, and at the 
same time preserve their eye sight, 
which is the most precious sense they 
have. Dr. Turner make» no charge 
for consultation, or examination, and 
he most positively will not recom
mend glasses where they are not 
needed. You can order them and have 
them delivered at Christmas time if 
desired. Consult him. Don’t forget the 
date. Dr. Turner 
erdale Thursday,

will also be in Clov- 
Dec. 21st.

Johnston endured the boys’ mis
treatment as long as he could, and 
about eleven o’clock ent home to 
his tent house, adjoining the hotel. I 
While doing so be managed to get be- . 
tween the two Marshalls, and they 1 
handled him roughly, but he managed 1 
to get to the tent house and locked | 
himself in. Shortly after the boys | 
came to his tent and demanded 
tently and roughly that they be 
mitted to enter, and when denied ad
mittance they threatened violence to 
Johnston, referring to hiqi in vulgar 
and profane language, and threaten
ing to do him bodily violence when 
they got him.

Johnston being an old man and un
able to cope with the crowd single
handedly, put a shell into a shotgun 
lying near his bed, belonging to Mc
Donald with whom he lodges, and 
went to the front door of the tent
house and placing the gun up near the 
top of the door. He fired the shot 
through the glass in the top of the 
door, with the intention of scaring 
the boys away.

Unfortunately, 
for some reason 
chair which was 
at the time of the shot being fired, 
and was standing right in front of the 
shot and consequently the entire load 
penetrated his body. Being in his in-, 
toxicated condition he made no out
cry or struggle, and Johnston thought 
he had got rid of them and went to 
bed, but shortly after he heard Grant 
groan, and when he went outside lie 
found he had shot Grant and realized 
what had happened.

Johnston expressed sorrow fol 
what had happened, but Ed Marshall 
commenced fighting where the un
fortunate man was lying, and Johns
ton was knocked over his body and 
off the sidewalk.

The testimony given indicates that 
it was merely an unfortunate accident, 
Johnston's intention being to dri/e 
the intruders away by scaring them 
only, and Grant, in his stupor having 
attempted to get a look into the ten., 
or some other reason, and making a 
disturbance at the front door, 
directly in the path of the shot, 
more than a foot away from it.

The evidence disclosed the fact 
some of the men went to Nehalem 
and bought alcohol, and it was this 
liquor that caused the men to become 
drunk, and when Grant Marshall was 
uuder the influence of liquor he was 
very quarrelsome.

Sheriff Crenshaw and Dr. 
were notified and they rushed 
scene of the shooting The 
tunate man was taken to the

I 
insis- 1

per-

Grant Marshall had 
or other got upon a 
in front of the door

got 
not

Will Care for 15 Cows 
Safely.

For Rent 160 Acre Dairy Ranch
2>4 utiles South anti % mile west.

5(1 acres in cultivation of meadow, well ditched, 
good house, barn with stancheons for 18 cows, 3 
horse, machinery room and room for 4 to 5 heifers, 
will hold 40 to 50 tons of hay.

Finely watered and piped to house and barn, 
and well protected from high winds off the bay.

Several good bench pastures.

Will rent for 3 years at $500.
Which would be of milk check for 15 cows.

----4 will have to hurry to get this, as owner is now 
here until Dec. 18th, at Ramsey Hotel-

C. C. COLLINS

' ’ You

?
Hk/1/

BASKET BALL

Garibaldi Athletic Club
VS

Tillamook High School.

FRIDAY, DEC. 15, ’16
OLD OPERA HOUSE,

/
Game called at 8 P.M. Admission 25c.

( »

0

his life, but he died a little over two 
hours after being shot. The Sheriff1 
brought Johnston to the city and 
locked him up in the county jail.

Dexter Johnston is an old timer in 
the vicinity of Garibaldi, and a good 
deal of sympathy is expressed there 
for him. The gun used was an or
dinary double-barrelled shotgun.

Justice of the Peace E. W. Stanley I 
and a jury inquired into the shooting 
on Wednesday, the jury being com-

Svenson, the verdict being as follows: 
We, the coroner’s jury called to in

quire into the death of («rant Marshall 
return the following verdUl. That the 
said Grant Marshall came to his death 
on the 13th day of December, 1916, 
at Garibaldi, as the result of a gun
shot wound received at the hands of 
Dexter Johnston.

District Attorney Goyne has decid
ed to hold Johnston 
murder, and he will

Boals '
to the 
unfor- .

--- _____ ________ hotel posed of H. E. Hartline, 1. B Meade, the county jail until the
and an endeavor was made to save W. H. Derby, Jame» Bibby and S. I'. jury j, convened.

on 
be

a charge of 
confined in 
neat grand


